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Red Bombers Virtually Clinch f Tide ■i

■ ■ —^. p 'October 23,1970

; EFENCE WINS IT
£~jv-„ss-trSr-SS
lost on a third and

»! :

-

infraction went unnoticed by 
the officials.

v*
mone try.

Dalhousie took possession 
no time and Dick Flynn delivered the 

remaining in the half on Hard- most crushing tackle of the 
mg’s wide field goal attempt day, and probably the most sat- 
from the 15 yard line. UNB had isfying one from a UNB stand- 
reached that point on an inter- point. Flynn smashed Rivers 
ference call against Rick for a sixteen yard loss and 
Kaupp. Score at the half Dal broke two of his ribs. With 52 
15, UNB II seconds left in the game Dal

The Red Bombers started reserve quarterback John Far- 
the third quarter, having rell, attempted to pull it out 
shaken off their first half dold- °r the fire for the Tigers. The 
rums. The defensive team UNB “Fire Extinguisher’ de- 
played exceptionally well. They fensc had other ideas. Art 
stopped Dalhousie’s running Stothart intercepted a desper- 
game and passing attack. Dal ation pass by Farrell and 
quarterback Rivers was con- the ball back 37 yards before r _
stantly under a heavy rush stepping out of bounds as the St Th'S $ n UNB 16 ,rom a Picture play pass from Sedgewick capitalized on thU
from the UNB defensive line, gun sounded to endthe gam n2 ? UNB 12 ,Grant Victorino. Bert Papen- shiftof field bum ^ou»h

m-swjî HT-r1zttimade it difficult for himto see ?°mbcr$: A" playcd with 8rcat down to P,aV together as a hard fought game. Marring the Mike Rr*/ *y n R!fk FlShef’
his recruits down field. The dc- 0 ^™1J1a,lon and desire. team. UNB bounced back to game was the unfortunate num- and Hen^t’ iP^'k Knight’
fensive backs also did an excel- ,ejdl"g recc,vcr f(,r ‘he off the Loyalists 16-0, and her of incidents resulting in Zt r? r’ haVC 3 re*
lent job they covered the Dal ^ds (^Sn^aupp ,w,th 127 d^eated Dalhousie University injuries to both teams. Captain £ ïfrlÏÏh? ^ Theyuhave
recruits like a blanket, and was thè leS P T Kay F Halifax last weekend. Peter Pacey scored the first nghtt°
when River’s was able to get an w|.l ~ dd',1g . round 8aincr Coach Cock burn indicated try of the game after an admir Z* eZ NB" Championship
accurate pass away, they 67 yards m 20 carries, that the first losses were due able individual effort Rick playoffs Wlth the senior teams,
knocked the ball away from STATIST,CS uns DA, to '"experience and lack of Adamsran hard to score a short Tomorrow the Ironmen will
the intended player. First downs ie 15 cohesion. Exmpasis upon in- yard penalty, later in the game meet the St. John Trojans at

The Bombers defence stor 'irst down$ rushing 4 4 creases scrum support and pre- In the second half Grant Vic- CoBegc Field, 4:00 PM. fol-
med in to block a punt by Fim dZü! , l 9 e'sion back field play corrected torino dived into the comer lowing the Mt- A football 
(livers and gave tl,e offense SS, ’“"'-a n mors makin* U,. lron. for Ihree points after a alumg ^
the ball on the Dyl 27. UNB Yards passing 193 207 ^en strong contenders for the back field sweep. Bert Papen-
gained no ground and Harding Net o«ence 321 315 Cw Brunswick championship, berg finished the scoring with a
tried a field goal. The ball Passei made tried H-25 u-33 ,tcr tl,rce years of trust- penalty kick between the oosts
was straight but did not have 'n,e™Ption,by 3 5 rated attempts to beat the Loy- On the weekend UNR
the distance, as it bounced off steak Oc” TVf 'r tinued its winni"6 streak, tra-
he cross bar into the hands of Punts-avg. yds. 7J?£Sl Loyalist? I6 0 ., îï'"g ,",C velling to Halifax to defeat Dal- This Saturday the UNB Red

a Dal defender Field goats 0..3 „ , blood in t!\ ? first housie 12-3. Hard running new- Harriers will be out to retain
Near the end of the quarter Total offensive plays 63 66 i|,e e imo ^ar|y minutes of comer Bob Hay crashed their AIAA Cross Country x 

Memll combined will, Kaupp UNB 0,4 , „ ..2, lZ," '*“|W Ihrough u,= Dal defandm to Championship as they hosuhe
a 5. yard pass and run play, Dalhousie 8 7 0 i-ie R , mutating in a try score his first try of the season " annual event.

=rdf„'"v?r,v,:i,din8 «««.» n™£S£ZL2rm ?”em> unb is*•*• ««•* .he tried av in t II I- T’ Fim Quarter ment' resulted in , tTr ?!.' ?Ct pass from Hay in a back- tender a= » Dalhousie Univer-
where he «m t H 5,'dc' i. Dalhousie, single, Simpson, is Adams Bert Pm> >' ^ Z ^e*d p*ay moments later. Bert s'ty- Last year UNB and DalEHrES — sSSSr?teEHE 3 ~ - - riSS
convert made it 21-15 back running In the dvino 0 1ls; UNB consistantly won the most competitive

««p, „sc „p ,,J "een TO. he upn^t, irate on Ihc backplay. Ceofl CIAA Champ,onshlps be

th“ebt,h Xv-. Red Sticks ^,v^o„«,„„r„N.
score came whh seven^minules —^2° 20 w CfilltmilA ____ «- -

S3S 15 ,d' holî; «isssir: ';rld San,r<‘ay -X ». su*. $

nsFJEK »*«- E'Sv,” =
ffiomben ï£in had to Trrat.Ïm-------------- °» Friday the girls handed ShirieT'lmith0^^1'"^ ^ ChaT defeat tile Dalhous.e

relinquish the ball on an in- RRATUM Dalhousie (considered to be. singles The finïCLr°tChed f.^ of AI Yars; EaFly stated,

terception and a 25 yard “in- ^he Bru'*wick"1 Sports suff die,r lougliest competition) a dual effort it u 'vas a s year not Just the first 
tent to injure” penalty moved l,ke to offcr •«» «noiogi» setback in a well-balanced Flemm 1V ,>M FUt* and fivc counters- but the whole
». b«u u the 37 yard r« AN, 8=m=. Comen Flemm „g Sow SoT?e, PUS"ed ba" "am ™!1 P='fomi well, if we
Again the devaating8 Bomb,, «-»-way in ,he Rm "weekend ,he pu t" " »«'

RMsatssi sssss-— 'sasMssss - es>~
”■** ™. sSfS'jaèasïNïmBventing further change. end. 'Oiiowmg week- Forest Ranger School. It

should be a good one.

UNB scored with

P

Part of the “ Devastating Dozen" ( copyright) at work: Don Aikem, 73 and Rick Walker 
51, pummel quaterback Riven. 19, Ken White, 72 crashes in from the end :
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